Marvelous Minnows:

PROTOCOL
Welcome to the Marvelous Minnows protocol! Follow these steps to begin monitoring minnows in your very own
lake.

Equipment List
Minnow trap
Bait for minnow trap
(peanut butter, bread,
crackers, dog or cat
food)
Data sheet
Smart phone with
iNaturalist app
Water Shoes
Rope
Buckets
Fish Viewers
Small Nets
Sun hat
Sunscreen and bug spray
Lifejacket or PFD
Fish Identification Guide
Thermometer

1.

Print out these resources (protocol, datasheet and
fish identification guide), or download iNaturalist
on your smartphone to join The Land Between
Bioblitz group. Collect the necessary equipment
and head down to your lake to an accessible area.

2. Pe nu st ebma bi tl eo ft hy eo umr icnhnooi cwe tirnatpo yt ooguer tmh ei nr .n oCwu tt r aa pp, iaencde
of at least 5 meters of rope/string and tie one end
to the minnow trap.

© syvwlch via iNaturalist - Blacknose Dace Rhinichthys atratulus

3. Fnienadr ctlheea rs,usrhf aacl leo. wWwh eant etrhar os wmi inngnyoowusr tternadp ,t ot r lyi vteo

orient the trap to the current by facing the open
end of the trap downstream instead of the shore.
Try to place the trap near debris. Hold the end of
the string, and throw the minnow trap into your
lake. When the trap has fully submerged and
settled, tie the end of the string to a stationary
and stable object, like a sturdy tree or large rock.
Leave the minnow trap for about 1 - 2 hours,
depending on time constraints.

4. Amfitnenroawf et rwa ph obuyrps uhlal ivneg pi na stsheed ,r or epter.i eF ivlel at hbeu c k e t o f
water and transfer the captured minnows into the
bucket. Ensure the water stays cool by finding a
shady spot to investigate the fish. It is also
recommended to change out the water if it is
especially hot outside, or if there are many fish in
the bucket.

5.

Using the minnow ID key, scoop out a few
minnows, identify the specimens and fill out the
data sheet. If you have a fish viewer, fill it with
water and put the minnow inside to get a better
look. Don’t leave the minnow out of water for too
long. Remember to treat all wildlife with respect
and return them back to the water body
afterwards.

Marvelous Minnows:

DATA SHEET
Date: _____/______/______
Lake Name:_______________________________ Latitude: _________________Longitude:________________
Time: ______:______ AM / PM Minutes of Sampling: ___:___ min
Air Temperature:_____________ oC Water Temperature: ______________oC
Current weather:_________________________
Species Identification

Species Description

# found

